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TRUE
COLOR
I see your true colors
shining through
I see your true colors
and that's why I love you
so don't be afraid
to let it show
. .
.
your true colors
are beautiful
. .
.
like a rainbow.
If this world makes you crazy
and you take all you can get,
call me up,
because you know . . .
I'll be there.

WE WANT TO SEE
LEARNING ABOUT LIFE PG. 50
HAVING TO DEAL WITH PAIN PG. 78
4
rHE COLORS OF GFC . . .
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ARE WE HAVING FUN YET?
DOES IT REALLY MATTER?
A LITTLE PARTY . . .
LITTLE NIGHT LIFE.





CAREY
15


This is the time to remember,
'cause it will not last forever,
these are the days to hang onto,
'cause we won't, although, we'll want to.
This is the time. But time is gonna change
you've given me the best of you,
but now I need the rest of you.
Did you know that before you
came into my life,
it was some kind of miracle that I survived.
Someday we will both look back,
and we'll have to laugh.
We lived through a lifetime
.
.
. and the aftermath.
Sometime it's so easy to let a day slip by
with out even seeing each other at all.
This is the time you'll turn back to
and so will I,
and those will be days
you will always recall . .
.
This is the time,
but times is gonna change
and I don't want to lose you now.
20
THE HOBSON
ERA
There was always something
special about Hobson. Perhaps it
was the fact that the urinals were
accidently left unattached to any
pipes behind the walls when it
first opened, filling that space
from the bottom; or maybe it
was that anxious feeling you al-
ways had upon preparing to
open a hail door, never sure if
you were about to be hit by a
golf ball, frisbee, football, or
chair. Maybe it was the special
odor that only Hobson had.
I spent my freshman year on
Hob 1, known at the time as
"Sygma Ky Cy", the first frat on
campus. And given the opportu-
nity to be an RA the next two
years, I wouldn't consider any-
where but the Hob. I enjoyed the
"Hob 111 Sauna Sing-a-longs"
in the shower room and the
"Terminal-Slides" down the
canyon mud. The waterfights,
hallway golf tournaments, stereo
wars, and bottle rockets all com-
bined to create a special atmo-
sphere.
It is somewhat sobering to see
the Hob closed and quiet. I still
wander through the halls occa-
sionally and remember how it
used to be. That building holds a
lot of memories.
Yep, there was definitely
something special about that
dorm. From the "Penthouse at
the Top'O the Hob", down to the
"Ivy League, from the wall mu-
rals to the wall stains; from the
"Mission Impossible" raids on
Sutton lobby to the dance ses-
sions in the study rooms, Hob-
son is a unique dorm with a lot
of character. Spoken of now in
reverence, the Hob is a silent
monument to the times when it
was the talk of the campus, and
when it provided shelter to the
more "radical" element on cam-
pus.
Bruce Bishop
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VISION 6
EDUCATION: Pat Landis, Dennis Mills.
MUSIC: John Bowman, Joe Gilmore, Den-
nis Hagen, Bob Lauinger, Chris Lauinger,
Pete Snow, Donna West.
COMMUNICATION: Susan DeLessert,
Richard Engnell, Patty Findley, Bob Gil-
more, Darlene Graves, Michael Graves, Ed
Higgins, Warren Koch, Mike Williams.
NATURAL SCIENCES: Flora Allen, Teresa
Boehr, Paul Chamberlain, Steve Hannum,
Hank Helsabeck, John Johnson, Elver Voth,
the child is standing in proxy for Dale Ork-
ney.
RELIGION: William Green, Julie Hobbs,
Florene Nordyke, Arthur Roberts, Ron
Stansell, Tim Tsohantaridis.
SOCIAL SCIENCE: Mike Allen, Ralph Bee-
be, Audrey Burton, Jim Foster, Bruce Long-
stroth, Mark McMinn, Jo Sivley, Rod
Strieby, Mark Weinert, Andy Wong. 45
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AFCGFC
SIR KEN OF THE DARKROOM
THE STATION WITH AN ETERNITY OF DIFFERENCE
horray for HOLLYWOOD
FAME
Christine Armstrong, Christine Belnap,
Dawne Bourasa, Jennifer Campbell, Kris
M. Croly, Doreen J. Dodgen, Michelle
Ediger, Julie-Anne Edmundson, Jeana
Flanagan, Brian Gilmore. Kellie-Lorraine
Hanley, Joyce Hendershot, Shelly Hor-
ton, Julie Isaac, Kathryn A. Johnson, Ja-
net Jordan, David Kinsella, Teri Leu,
Shannon Lindsay, Ron Lyons, Kristi
Marsh, Heather J. McConnell, Kevin L.
Nordyke, Toni Lynne Pfau, Kristin K.
Price, Cliff Samodurov, Carrie Sanders,
Eric Smith, Jennie D. Spada, Tina
Sparks, Leon J. Strait, Pam Troyer, Dave
Unis, Ron West, Dan White, Larry Wil-
kins, Lavonna Zeller
POPEYE
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I
CHORAL
NEW VISION

RUSS TAFF & SHEILA WALSH
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JOY HEADINGS
KELLY GRANT
MANDY MINIKEL
DAVID NEVUE
MAH STRIEBY
WES THOMAS
DAN WHITE
DARLENE
GRAVES . . . DIRECTOR
THINKABLE THEATER
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Christine Armstrong, Dawne Bour-
asa, Diana L. Crane, Lyle L. Crane,
Kris M. Croly, Charlene M Dobson,
Jeana Flanagan, Steven Grotjohn,
Shelly Horton, Julia Marie Jackson,
David Kinsella, Kirsti Marsh, George
A. Myers, LaManda Minikel, Timo-
thy J. Oppenlander, Shelli S. Rambo,
Jonathan Telfer, Jeffery S. Towers,
Pamela K. Troyer, Dave Unis, Mari-
anne M. Wendel, Ron West, Lawrence
E. Wilkins
67


HOMECOMING . .
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The Court
Debora Wells
Paul Beck
Christina Cook
Elisa Eberhard
Ron Doolin
Mike Redmond
Julie-Anne Edmundson
Dave Nolta
Cherynn Kast
Brent Peterson
Charisa Cummins
Lonny Bumgardner

HOMECOMING
THE MIRACLE WORKER


BRUIN JR/BROOM HOCKEY

Chapel this year underwent some
changes in format and style.
During fall semester we had the op-
portunity to hear from our own staff and
faculty. A chance to learn more about the
people we usually see only as profession-
als. We heard from no less than fifteen
professors as they really are; their tri-
umphs, tribulations, and frustrations.
Among these speakers were: math pro-
fessor Hank Helsabeck, religion profes-
sor Julie Hobbs, psychology professor
Jim Foster, and Dean of Students Deb
Lacey.
We experienced the more traditional
chapel addresses on stage in spring se-
mester. Oscar Brown, a representative
from the Northwest Yearly Meeting of
Friends, spoke, as did Neighborhood
Church pastor Gary Randall, and Dr.
C.K. Zhoung, a special Consortium Col-
lege lecturer. Also, a number of tradi-
tional chapels were presented, among
them the New Vision, Chorale, and In-
ter-Mission chapels, the annual Mis-
sions Conference, Staley Lecture Series,
and the Senior Class Chapel.
It was a year of change, as well as a
year of tradition. A year of looking
where we are going, and a time of seeing
where we have been.
IF MY PEOPLE . . .



6 Season
.ecord: 11-7-1
inal National Ranking:
N.C.C.A.A. 5th Place
I.CCA.A. Ail-Americans:
Paul Beck Tacoma, Washington
Andy LaVeine Tigard, Oregon
Gary Adams Gerardo Ibarra
Longview, Washington Mexico City, Mexico
Ken Altman Jason Koop
Portland, Oregon Springfield, Oregon
Paul beck Andy LaVeine
Tacoma, Washington Tigard, Oregon
Steve Benson Bryce Martin
Seattle, Washington Seattle, Washington
Steve Cammack Lance Mitchell
Ontario, Oregon Redmond, Washington
Brad Clark Daryl Moore
T) 1 Tl * * TAJ' 1_ " .Brush Prairie, Washington Gladstone, Oregon
Paul Diefenbaugh Kevin Nordyke
North Bend, Oregon Newberg, Oregon
Mark Douglas Paul Pappas
West Linn, Oregon Paradise Valley, Arizona
Kyle Findley Scott Rader
Newberg, Oregon Salem, Oregon
Brian Gilmore Doug Riley
cvereit, vvasnington
Erik Hoefer Don Shim
North Bend, Oregon Seoul, Korea
Lance Horton Don Wanek
Vancouver, Washington Grants Pass, Oregon
Dan Hyatt Darwin Wheeler
Grants Pass, Oregon Federal Way, Washington
Tim Hyatt Chae Yi
Grants Pass, Oregon Ontario, Oregon

Man a Miguez
Dayton, Oregon
M clank' Rienstra
. Salem, Oregon
Kim Meche
Oak Harbor, Washington
Becky Cate
Entiat, Washington
Andrea Marthaller
Ridgefield, Washington
Traci Young
Newberg, Oregon
Nikki Johnson
Grants Pass, Oregon
Chris James
Grants Pass, Oregon
Kristen Diefenbaugh
North Bend, Oregon
Stack Chandler
Newberg, Oregon
Amy Dier
Canby, Oregon
198o Season:
Record: 18-18
Final Ranking:
N.A.I. A. oth Place
Most Valuable Players:
Kim Meche Oak Harbor,
Washington
Andrea Marthaller Ridgef
Washington
Jennifer Bearse
Winlock, Washington
Jodi Lander
Roseburg, Oregon
LaShawna Elston
McMinnville, Oregon
Marianne Funderhide
Newberg, Oregon
Lisa Chunn
El Centro, California
Susie Davis
Florence, Oregon
Nikki Johnson
Grants Pass, Oregon
Jill Rees
Hemet, California
Tammy Lewis
Newberg, Oregon
Stacie Chandler
Newberg, Oregon
Becky Cate
Entiat, Washington

THE GANG
Curtis Kimbrough
Eric Lautenbach
Toby Long
Rich Martin
Dan Newman
Brent Peterson
Mike Redmond
Cliff Samodurov
Rich Schlacter
Kenny Stone
Eric Swanson
Tim White

SOME SAY A TEAM IS AS ONLY GOOD AS ITS SUPPORTERS. .
.


TOMMY
LASORDA
VISITS FOX
Los Angeles Dodger
Manager Tom Lasorda ad-
dressed nearly 350 persons
at a GFC Bruin Club ban-
quet this fall.
He used life experiences
as humorous anecdotes to
urge support of coexistence
of athletics and academics,
and to speak out against al-
cohol, tobacco, and drugs.
"Laughter is good for the
soul/ 7 he told listeners. At
the conclusion of his ad-
dress, Lasorda remained
for a brief question and an-
swer period before depart-
ing the event.
The ten-year veteran
manager repeated to his
audience the words he said
his father gave to him: "Do
the best you can at all
times, and maintain your
faith in God."
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CROSS COUNTRY
Scott Campbell
Tim Conley
Tim Graham
Randy Swigart
Ken Walker
Keith Wigley
Jennifer Dunaway
Kali Haverstock
Elaine Haworth
Michelle Lang
Dianne Petersen
Melanie Springer
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MEN 36
Del Christy
Richie Cobb
Tim Conley
Scott Cummins
Rod Eakin
Dave Elkins
Tim Graham
Pat Leeper
David Mueller
David Nickel
Adolphus Onua
Randy Swigart
Ken Walker
Mike Watts
WOMEN
36
Denise Fox
Kali Haverstock
Elaine Haworth
Michelle Lang
Dianne Peterson
Marta Shields
Melanie Springer
Sue Woolsey
AND TRACK




Attempts At Persuasion
Mercantile
538-1991
creative papergoods gifts
Oregon products cards
stationary folk art
gift wrap kitchen gifts
pen/pencils bath gifts
organizers wallpaper
516 E. First Street Newberg, Or. 97132
Something unique for the price you can afford!
tea
coffee
spices
candy
honey
mugs
A Sincere Thanks
to all our
business
friends
Boquets, Balloons, and Gifts
for that special someone -
maybe even your Mom!
Gainers / Four Seasons
Flowers and Gifts
117 N. Blaine, at the corner of
Blaine and Hancock
538-9252
Donald W. Skei, D.C
Chiropractic Physician
member of the President's council of
George Fox College
806 East First Street
1 block east of Newberg Honda
538-7338
504 Villa Rd.
Newberg
Ph. 538-2143
STEPHEN F. GIL.ROY, DMD
Family Dentistry
Caring, Concerned Staff
Gentle Dental Care
New Patients Welcome
Also Known As Ads
TRUE COLORS ^
Dear Fellow Students,
Hi! This is your friendly editor. I'm here to tell you a little about
the L'Ami. Have some of you wondered what "L'Ami" means, well it
means "The Friend" in French of course. (Get it the friend- Quaker
college Ha Ha)
Now lets see, financial matters next I think. Yes, we refinanced
the book this year. We, in Communications and student govern-
ment included the book in the fees. This added a lot of possibilities
with what we could do. LIKE COLOR!! And more pages. As you may have realized already this book is a bit
different. I was chosen for this job because I knew how to get it done. But Guess what I had very little
experience. So this book was not only a challenge but a great big learning experience.
When I decided to take on this huge job I knew I didn't want to do it the normal way. And I figured since
I didn't know the rules of yearbooking I wouldn't feel that bad when I broke them. I've found out already I
broke something.
But, the chief goal of mine was to capture our Year'86-'87 in a unique and particular way. This is a special
school, I wanted to rememberance to be special too.
So any comments you have please direct the positive and good ones to Box G-L'Ami, And all the
negative, bad comments to Curtis Hadley or the Communication Director, I don't know if I'm stable
enough to hear them.
HAVE A GREAT SUMMER!!
-Stephanie Peters
L'Ami Editor
SPECIAL THANKS!
* Carrie Brown- You came in the nick
of time. My lifesaver, I'm look-
ing forward to next year. Thanks
again and alot.
* Mary Pemister- Assistant Editor,
Thanks Mary for being my
friend And putting up with me
through this.
* David Kinsella- What shall I Thank
You for? — Getting me in trou-
ble, I couldn't do it alone.
* Curtis And the Communication
Committee- You guys sound like
a rock group. But really, Thanks
for giving me the opportunity to
fail and the encouragement to
keep going.
* Scott and Tyler- For keeping me up
all those nights and making me
laugh.
* Dan White- You were there to help
me spend the money and make
Those overwhelming decisions.
Your taste is exceptional-! love
Snack Attack.
* My Staff- Jeff Towers- Copy Editor
Kathy Thompson
Nancy Perisho
* Kasey Crocker- Look at this fine
mess you've gotten me in now. I
love ya still.
* Ken and Ken The Darkroom Crew-
Guys you've put up with a lot.
Thanks!!
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